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~ mod.ifio!d in Clrdobt'r
bt.'ClIU!ie a judge in the
V\breh;un 0i!Itric% Court ......
.....khTOl!d with DEflOiIS he had
heacd M>oul: tho- U'IIl' oi~
and alcoNlIo by~ at





MJUUI.'Ci trot Senne kl.1,~
RWU OOuslng and live al
home. whtoro he$ permitted 10
lel>ve only 10 attmd~ al
RWU. mOOkal or a)Urt
appolnlmcnl!o. Sen."" ~ a\,oo
n,quin.'d 10 "'ftIr M cIo...:tronic
rnonitonng dcvK:e. NOlM'tho.>
~ nordcknscOOjoct-
ed to tho- al\ll:'n'd~ 01.
& .....W(ILWdiIiat>,.~
!he pros«Ution iniI.iaDy
~ 5ennl"! botiI be
...-..
After Sene _ .. diaOO by
Student charged with DUI
removed from campus, Judge fears
temptation of on-campus partying
A~\'A!i.\msUm'ClSity
studl:'nI. .....-d d driving
undIoor Ihe kttIuon"l' 01 drugs
and alcohol dUs lIUJ1'III'lCI;. _-







1'ros«u10fli clillm tN.t stu-
denf.!, at KWV~ Smno.o
snuking man;..ana and a,)n-
5UJl'lJng alrohol in _.....rJy
~ lJul Scnntt:' JiI
Pd KdiY.~ tNllhele
allegatiol i6 N.W gone
unfounded ilnd th;q his dio:nt
did not viI'lWe his """-oon-
<iitD-., wta:h~ s.nr., ID
SC\.'CI" dcu oi llkohoI and
......




the finiI:!II!I oIl11'nni:f.~ lhat
(1)110" the md ci. the north Iol
lI:»d.~ Si' ·'61 lis at the !llf'
COlllinu~ on Page J
irtiigN 110 arros INt n,e"1be,,,
or lhc. campus community
-..kI1ike to.....,. impnMX1.
nw nmth mel of the
R.=e.Jtion Cente' (lhfo, wall
tNt .." the~ I'iIII.'Id) _
l1IIiIed ... CUOUllI.... bcir@;
verydarl<.and~ fibl'ing
looked inllO ... thif; lJtn!ktI f:Ji
""upulL Then.- _ also
inIprieG abauI fCJlI "'*'" akJng
the iklysidc/North entnu'U"
TOOd"",,"y, as wdl ..~
O'Wlting a kcymn:I~ b'"
tre Bayside g;lte. O.ltsidc of
c:mnpus, fudJilies <kdllMi that
\hcre will be IlIlOlhl (''f1\I,.'I'-
gcncy "blue light' iNl. \Jcd in
the Almeida shullk: slop. Ono:
walnOOy in plaa! behind the
Mivine and Naturnl Science
""""'":::;-::=--"""""" ..
.Io.-l the ....all< ..d- -.ked for
any addibon:U .ucilS ~t
~WOi,_Ie 110 hOlm-
pu!I oommUJ\ity. ~ how-
long lOUr pnwid<.d 'lOme
News Edilor
By Blaine Mofb
n.. """"_Unro~ DepoartnwnI. oi
P\.ltltic s.uety lDPSl held it",
fb'!It _ ClllI'lpUS safe walkon
1hur.id.'ly, No\< :20. In oon;..~
lim with m.lin1o:nantY CaciIi-
liIs,. studtonb and inp.d fn)m
farully, ors IIl:uI\d the crltiJ'e
aunpus in hopes ofalle\l\atillg
tIOme alI'lC\'T'I'lS O"ef unsafe
nn,w. TIll! walk is pw1 0{ the
~ Crime l>reo.'ention pru-
gram. lIirnt)1 III I'dUQlting !he
8/udl:.;Qaboollllopplng :ICnIII.k
le;ti _ 01 violence 'lIound
-.......
,
President communicates with student body via forum
Should the Unh-cr.;ity fut:c
faculty to take tmchiog IlCl'nl-
mrs 00 how to IU!dl more
ej\-'dh"O'ly? ThduUcaIIy; RWU
aln;ady hils new fa<;ulty~
\P"~ in~an~
lbddtt;.~ thellenilK lIC1min-
io;trauon doa,; not IU:e 10 "'1ora.>
b:u1I):'" IC5pliI'IdOO. the pouwL
~ Ihe U.m~ I:l'ing a
aJn\.............. 'OIOft>l;:ud: ..czn-
p.o.;? Nq, buI the LAA~.
1ooI<D"l'; oK ""~ oon-
WJliao:e_~popuI.v
in Europe. "The _ would
pn7\"ide iood items,. 8Udl dII










menl Ill<! 40 mlllioo <k>Uar c:on-
stnlCrion pili\. which 'NiH
indurJe: new i'Cildenlk build-
ings. ;nCl,,",sed park-
ing... n...w dining haIL
II ma!i5iw ClCpansion








J"">'tl The '1' ............
ranged from fbang a
kW< in the ;UdUtoxtme build-
ing 10 inquiring;oOOw havinga






3500 $h..(\en\s, ",hi'" maintain-
"'S II high k."Vcl ol~











lIlmady b=lIlF'J'!'O''Old t.,o the
to....n of 8olillol Owr the ne:<t






~n of Sludent Affainl
Kichord ~>mRl'I. and VICe
l'r\sIch.-ntofHurnan~
and QnoroI Coumt.>l IWbert
""er)<
The~ d the forum
_ ID giw stIP:nts • dIa..-
eo brtng thctt ............ a>Ii1-
ments, and quesIionI: diroaIy
10 Plo.sidcnt N"U>ldd.N~




plans lor the futun..
Thr fulw'l' plan! sbrod for
RWU aft' <>mb<tiou$. n...,
sd>ool. p\an'i ID k.-.."" off .,nroIl-






On TUi!SC\ay Nov. 11.
Pn!!5i<lelt f':ir9chtl,. .>long wiIfl
fiw oi his mUNg..'", held ..
~bum~
by sr..koo,. Senate~
Erin BedeD. Pro..dc"t "f..l!docl
broolgN 10 Ihc podiwn.
PTouait and SenD \b
~ of A<alculir::: AJfaDs
Sdw;w kmwmgh. CR) and
\'\00 1'I\::sidcnI oi F\nanoto Md
Admlnil;ttatioo }ames
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POLICE BEAT
ere today, gone tomorrow
1/15 at 2:48 p.m, A female student at RWU
d,vised Bristol Police that her purse was
tolen. '
ho let the narks out?
1/3 al8:02 p.m. Bristol Police investigated
ports of narcotics on the RWU campus.
ummons issued
1/14 at 2:09 a.m_ Bristol Polke followed up
n a pending investigation, which led
fficer John Nappi to issue a summons to a
ubjecl in TIdewater up."1rtments.
00 dose for comfort
1/12 at 10:40 p.m. A female student report-















Ellen Cassady; Jared Lindh. Alex Da(uz, 'TIm Mannioll,
Becki Gilbert, Andy Millett, Heath" Kordu/a, Maura Walk, Allisoll
Dcyo, Aubrey Joyce. Mark Wa/(1)'siak. Samantha Broumsteill,
Michelle Moore. Chris Vil/a no
Photographers




~ ' 'My IetkI' w the p1ayeJ'll and J"'Irents of the RWU Men's.50ftf Tfem~lfdb'iaedibJe support for Brian and my thoughts regarding'
SeniOr Day. What has been an added bcntue ill tl\at Brian's Sk'IfY hasb"~duoough the;athJetic eunununity both at RWU. Rhode blend GKl
neighboring states-. •
1 have heiud from plIIyen, pa.nmtl. formw pla~",and~... W\d playen 01 different .ports both lit RWU and ot~ Univcnitll;S' rcga
ing their agreo!lneJ'l1 with- my pondering$. I will3drllit thai one player did write Nldns me if 1 had my head g1ucd on right.
One story lhllt I would like m may took plaq! at our State'. Univertity julIt this past weekend. lhe wad!. of the team is passionate about
hi~ 0Ip0I1, and pus;' 'R4~ about lWl team perlunning well. "'4tb.~ I'«'OI'd lhIs~. 9OO1tIS. might Ny he needed to pill)' his best
every tnOlnfttt of tbega~ in the hopes of itnptoving their .ecwd. It .... howe..... Senior Day.
Having _I'd Brieln', Sloty, the ~pL1ying" senior~ 01 tt. -.m went tao the coadl. and told hiJn wMt had happened to Brian and
F'peaood theiT.:»ncem thatthill am luIppm to their felloW '. '7~ 'The<;08lCh retponded thai it _his m....,lioI, to include enol}:
!JenloI' membei ill the Ittut of tht- game. TwQ or thO!'pla;~W not __ 1l\&ld:J dlnealaU, yet. tbey were gIftn ttIe tllJeof('apten iIoI'~
pnw. (New captains are natMd _kly) and pLtyro for a...-ofIM~•. Anothermem~of the team has been UNIbie to play~use
Of it knee Intmy; but on Satutda~be "!Itf' up, stepped Oft daefteld. W1I5. put01 the ftn>t tackle, and then anne to the llideIinn. No doubt!
he ....ill retnember being lnjlue4.... -1aJae pqt oCNll MI1Ior 'I.rro;bat hewql~berwith fondnIoM. the laIC play he mIlde and thesupj
port hilIl:OItCh and teammallell p-ve him. The teazn. the ri»dwoJ and'them4 'S.lly honored the senior lIIhIdes furtDu&f\b13k out all tQu~
yt'!i'N. fof- attendhlg-practke. fw cheainJ; for the teaal, lor beirla: dotI: II t 10. 8POd;and lust because they Io\te the pmr. Everyone whO
-W,ttehed the game. who partid.pe.1ed in the p.qY!, who knew the MUiuu, or ..1»luMl'W 1Jiitm. felt good aboo.at w"-t took pt.ce on tbe field:
Good enough.. that they took the time to call_ and frU ..d'll1lJDr)\
'ThIs is; just one oi~ of qorte. that have bean.""'!EIItno!No•• '''. 1. CoJk&Ie a»ches that I work with on • daily "il&.M~
~«I story after stoIy 01 how they Mcelebl"· illIItiOI' ftOMoflbem have lDd·tded omlttli'Ia a pJayet frwna game. So. my question
JtiIl RmainI. bow .. il that dtw Nuryear.ct.-.I.- r Ii .dbtb-.~ warn't .1....iW ....... J.Gln. aew:r. ·(ltJlhouW.lso
be awntiolwd that inthc 2002. I H' 8Qan IIppe*....tJn n ~..,.up I goal l:n the 11~
Yoo lire <one« in stAttftg tNt. "qII........ not (lRJy i '" h",,* w'C'tWa, but at tbeir COft, they _~ And by hav-
~ a 5'" I ·,tut winning I!l(>li. team, they attnl,,1; tIl<lre a1IlIieIl.., .. ')f I .... But.U is the role of any good~ to mab_ tIlekc::ur-t
~Q)nU~toU!rJ~tll.M:IhJl~""" .. ~ .. ""iliu~.r-"';the business attnld_~ ...
In a poem written.bout thiIl irtcident. Brian·...... Roe"'..... WJt.tiJ;y wra'n,.
U there is.1elison to learn,
11 is that all teammates should stand finn
$land up, spclIk out, dQ not stand 8t bay
~h<;}wsome IYSpect for all the years of hard wO'"k. iUld plilY





Wh;u is the a;Jmm\Jlr:'I" ke?
None ot the scaff on the paoeI
Nod t-Id dthecommuceriee-,
but they are pbnnlng to lind
out l>rd return to tho; stWmb
with...~tothftr~
Can "'" haw ;a 0Iristm,;w;
tnx: in the quad? n..,. iIdmirl-
"atioo, strud< down the flOIi"
lIibility .. " result ot JX*'nCi;lI
p>titiaV Pid:Aeu~ ~;a
"'holidty troe"" might be ..........
........
w.n till'~ depasit be
ft.'tw'nCd llfIcrsenior)'8ll"? YC$,
as lang "'!i there Wl'IS no nl'Ild ID
UIit' it ID repeir c:Lunageo.
1hc forum ondoo after an
hour and forty..five minute8.
~ N'lJlId>el thankt.>d the
lIIudt'l'lB b" their "tlvughtful
and n:spccIful qucstions.~ and
!Ollid he was "~gt'd by
the dialogue and the dis-
~.
continued from front page
Pl<sidtilf~ to IaIk
with the- ......tb..lui (an indo>-
pad",,,. ,00''''''1 who .......
dJel5 the I.1amdry~
Clnthe~.-.pporta
n mig kQIc.. wnere ....
~ COOoI.Id po!lI d 'fkvk
withDlot OASA
applQYlll1 The proo'<lIIt MIg-
go;sIfd~ ' 'foed __
in IN- Hawk's HnaId. wtUe
mailltUni"8 thai .. fnIesbnd.
irll icic:Wc WOOJId~..,It'Ihioigw_
WiD the Urivcrsity"'o I :
aom~ recyding an:! .,..,.,.,.,....
;age "wa"""""" of the envtrcn-
ment? Yes, the University
plans 10 i1 ........"., cnvimnJnen.
t.,l a~ l'nsident
Ninochel Slated,. '1 <UtI "'-"'Y
commiltcd to ttus i!:III\Ie. \~








WiD the l.JnhoerAty b-ing ..
p.>b IU cunpus? No. bo:lI:ausc
lllOI!iII ot our llttIdnttt are
wdeag;. and II a pub _
0i!StabbsI-'. on~ the
~ daim5 Ih<Il it
"'OWd ..llIClt make I!rI<IU&A
DOW)' to al5tIIirt ....
WiD the UriYasity supply
the~ ilpoub'cots with
morem...~and
wt-.. wiD till' <lpiUtrilcnts be
n:nm...m;l1 Yo5. more fireedin-
gt..Iisbl.'rs wiD bo: pbnd In the
Almeicb apel1J'nl'rtlB. ;ard
plans ftr ..............tion ate in the
"""""What 8 the UrtiVtel'6ity going
to do ;about maintalnirrg the
laundry mom? Alter taking: l\
quick pclI 00 how 1"""y IitU-
<k-nl!l were Joe.ing JT'OlIl(')' in
broken mach.incs, the
PhoIO (ourtesy of COOmeI. 10(WJAR)
Offid;ak says Trooper Eng<:lhard's cruiser, !iC<:O above, was psuhed to the: other
side of Rc. 2S In Wareham, Mas~.
•
lw>ad balUN.. Wil$ _tly
ban!lfl'C"'>.u IU .....i>abiblOO<.ln
e-leri"~
-All ot us <albnUe to pr;>y
b" her IEngdh.udr.l mmY-
~ 8ilid Kdl)c
IU RWlls saiIir« Wppl:r;
Scrone. relUmI'$ wtlh his cnm;-
eo; at RWU, "'"'jorirog in both
rn,.,oc:h and Bu!llnes. Kelly
I\OIe$, "'Billy continues to
a~ a- at RWU, is
WOI'Idng twd in No~
;ud 8 doing his btIIt tu ra:nam
fullywmpliallt with his Idll.l!;c
ccnditiono..~ Senne B duo! 1-*
in rourt onJan. 8 b' .. pnMrial
ClJIIl'erence MId CXlI'Itlmocs 10 be
the subjoa ot fITqucnt dN3
.....
. '.





of tho.> «>w1!l CUl be--~ lion 10 .. ko> 6:>r fllllngi,,& the
to driv\.1'S b'lving the &Jo'!'ide ga~. 00la.>rTd~ Si\)'lIlh...')'
\.'0<11. arc Iool<ing I1'lCO addmg" third
A prim!' WrlU.'m for £ilculty. l'l.'tribulioo:rommunity~
W3S the,,~ (It Iig:hting in for Df'S.
the b.."ICk til the faculty lot Oh... SM:ty~ includ«l
behind F.!il\!11eill Co~'\' of tho> fi", L,nc In tho:: hJdc qf
Arts nnd~ Toochcr's Willowl-l"Il(ncxltothemoIQl"-
Ioo\~ngC1mpu$ <II night havca (')'de spAO:l'), which w"" citl..'d
h",d lime~ their~ as ",d:km.:Itk Mainlcn.lTlCl':
as well.~ lit all into thi> has deddt:d to look intoelirni- r'''~'''---------------------------­
woods behind their QI.r3. nating.. pill1<ing~ and
LightIng 8 being klolozd into~ the- lane~ SO
6::Jr thai ......w8L th:>I file trI.Ido:l wiD be .... to
In ""tlr"'~ st\Idents were gettl\ruuWltlll'I;WS.Thdwd-
worrifd about the dark and leap IlpOt wiD be J:nO"'e.i to b>
bad....-. "'W\Iaw,-h.- the- kft
~ walkway l:d =. Mote i!;sues that will be
theDqlanrrtml:oIStudoentLiJe raised 1M Ioi"k"" pitlj«lB
blilld~ lII;)d Stuo.......u. indud!:: IighliIlg the NnUW
Fal:iIitil$ _looking no 1igN"- I.1Ind~ a..y,idc unllB
ingthot...._wcIIzuryingto w ....... it .. difficult to __
mDIl' ""~ path ~ ~ 01' an)'Cft! apDo!t
........... 7 .. -.'1'" g bJr.,-.:l
<Xa!* ".... a 11«. It pMtl from the
PubIio;SiftIy.....ants tt...rnm- RIPTA*'Pdown toth!! "'" 01
pus~ to kr.- IhI!y the QIo"'f'ld' lawn behind
an." rrWcIi« dr.l8til: eIlorts to R:AS.
.rouce the amount ot drivt!l'S In~ efforts to i"oo_
thllt plow thruugh thc g;ucs at Crime Pn-........tioo. Public
till' md 01 \Wlow Hall.~ Sdety'-inslaDed a SlUe \'o8lk.
WilnI!Io to m;>\<,e 5Ul1! that the- p"'gtam this ~.
~ are aWllrl! a camera Thtmldily through Sund;ay
may~ the 8"~ and between t~ houlll oil! p.nl.
v;andllB wilt bol Olugh\ llnd and 3 a.D'L. any 5tudcnI who
J'fOlM!Clltoo. Students who feels~ Wo1lking from one
MW AIn.~dy bern caught poutQfOlm!'U"lUllIlOtho!rmay
breaking the g.,to ,,",vc $If- aUI OPS and n.'O:iw an l':SO:!rt
fcnxt disdpli""'Y amon by toSilklygc.'lthcmtotheirck'5-
RWU'ti pdicW bo.mI. in ad<&- Iinalion
it Plymoulh Countygntnd~.
(WI Oa. 31. lw;, ;aflF'Glnld 10
800d'''0.. Supo'ritlr Olurt b
.....~ ""' \0\«1. Nov.
19. At ..~ s.:r.z..
pbdcd n<lt gtriIty IU~




25 in w..~~ on July
216. 5l.'r«>e _ aJkw:dIy Of"'"""
~ his 1991 '«II....., in ('l(CIt9l
of90 mph and um..r- the infIu-
era' 01 alcofd. Hi5 vdlic:k:-
5CrUCk .. polioc 0'lJi0;cr JXlriwd
in the! bn:nI<down L"..,., :c>cI-
ill; IIuoper Ellm Engdhan.:lt
into 00Il10l1Q;e.. £ngclh;udt.
who aliIl 9Uffer'S &om i'lC>'ere
•
Student removed from campus









Call (800)642-7568. ext. 735
Or apply in person Mon·Sat, 7:30 am • 4:30 pm
Gold Medal Bakery
21 Penn Streel, Fall River, MA
For direcliolllO, call (800)6'12.7568. ed. 6.
•
Where can you earn S12.35111r?
Where eaa you make y_r owa work Iclleclule?
At CoNMeda1~~!l
AM':_:~~:PJ1III1. '*"u<>rl ~o l'
~~
"""3
Beer's "dark ingredient" may
be key to a healthy heart
-Mmille urdluco/osicn' o:ploraliOll of the Black Sea
Sdence Math Seminar Series
MNS 200 (4:30-5:30 p.m.)
Wednesday Dec. 3
Dr. Dwight Coleman
(Director of Research, Institute of Explorations,




S1iU \hi!I ill nol the fi~ tirroo>
SOfl'lOOOO:' in the ml'dica.l field
has d1imcd alcx>hol-in mod-
crntion of COUr!IL"-rnn b<J-~..
• efidaI, ewo, heaUh)\ la!;t ytW"
C.'lll it a hunch I' .... knlwn n.xlwinew.lSanthe~
all along lb.'!! som«hing as And for the kids: purple
wonderful as bo= oouldn'l 00 S"'P";u~,,,far"""'ltru..ralt......
all bad. And now, lhimb l<) a nati..... to the~ tradibon.-.l
he<\l1 researcher from the whi~sr.'~jui<:e
University of Wisc:onsin at ~i1llill'mSiti!la'l.\~of
M~ I'vegot proof. alIor: Why dark-<ulor'OO beY-
J<;>Im D. F..>lt:<. DirOOorOf the ~?
Cororwy Thromi:>lIsis Some experts bdicv<': it ""'y
Reomrch l."bor,1t0!y, ~tly have 10 do will, special
pre;entt.'d a study at the polyphcnolic compound:!
Atnerialn HI'art AsIlQcialioo's Clll<xllb~ ~<ltethc
ScicnIi1ic~ 2003, sug- ~ lh.,t 19ve beer jill <.'Olor.
gosling dar!(~ may help Thf;! more llavonoickl, it is
po:evelt blood dots from focm.. ~ thl:~ the bcco-.
ins in the hwrt. FLwonotds. commonly
In the study. Folts comprno:l found in flowering pbn18
the efl'\"cts of dark-<Dlored V$. ~by<lUboIaniscs
light-ooJorOOb).'!"onnamlWl.'d out !ho::n::). areb...'lic\'Cd 10 h.1VC
nrtl.'ri<s in dogs, simibr I<> the strong anlirn<idm,t "ff",;!::!,
narruwl"lt ~lt«l with wltich may be the I\'3::lOn why'
htlart dis;;ase in h"man". dark lx.tt is so 1wM-lricnd.ly.
He found the blood cIuttinj; Another th<)ory suggCllI~
o::clIsofdog;fcddarkboorh.'><l dark ~r m,.y ~n'lil the
Ie;su~ than did IhciT in;:roosc of fro:: mdica1s typical-
li&"t-bL't.'f'<lrinl<ing: C01.u"Iter- Iyas,<;ociated with the IllCbbo-
P.1rt'$, even though they 1>....:1 lism of f<Xld. F~ rndicat~
theSiUTlCbIooduJoohol1cvcl. ca..- oxlUalive~, which
Cune-otly. Folts ill I'\.UV\iJ\g has t«.on linked II;) 00trt di>i- •
the same~t with Ci'lllC: in too pow.
humans. II. thai study. voIun-. So tht- """I time you',., oul"
~drink twn I:r:>ttlel; d eilher"~ a pitd>cr of CuirInts'<
llghtord.lrkbecrp.orday.Sign with some frien<b, why not
meup,righl? propose '" tooolt. "To hwJih..
Al~ present,. thepry is still and 10 a long life,~ you might
oul on whtAAer cr not dark Si'ly. Bocause, afto::r aJJ. that is
beer is working the s;unc whal )'OJ nrc doing--drinking
magi<: in hurr\<lns as it slid in loyour'-JtI~
dogs, though pndiminlory
Wednesday Dec. 10
Dr Cheryl Wilgil (URI)





""' y 1 all 1111
""" s
~CIENCE
[ Vulume 14, hsue 8 Wednesday, December 3, 2003J
Undergradstudents present research
~ _1Z\I<d b-.rno.,...
!hey ;an: •~ ",."...;",
c:>n lIOIcoaIt- high Je.."*' d po»
lution.~ -.y 10 ideiltify and
..... pn:minl:ntin~
..,.
The quaJ"'G' " ....... fed /I,lg..lo:'
rnlIed~ whidl. is nlso
punincnt in the B.'ly, indua.od
with c.'ldmlum, which i..~ a
hNvy mo.>taI ffiOIlt rommonIy
!ou"din~
Hdbnd W1",k.od to find """.
the Il'liII5lU' \'&riahlo>s. pH. salin-
ity, ;u>d pollutant~
lion. afrIlac:l the binding cI
cadmium 10 i80d.,.....
~ _ <JnIy the ..dim>-
......,. work 10 theoo."e!311 eq:u-
imcnt. M.my tl'"Oe t...cs Rill
nood to be done incluo:ling
acute and chronic~
and~~
1l1c fino,1 pn'lll'llter ci the
aftt...,JO()I\ was Steven Biro
willi No;. k'c:t>.ue enlilkd:
"'Make anything oonductiw:
I:kposilioi,uithifl films.on ........




dJed!; of!AIl'face iIolGadil., on
ek<bic:al ptope,tJa of ron-
ducting poIyn_ 5'eve 0:»1:-
cd di6o:n:nt~with thc:oe
poIymcnI. resulting in the~
CIS of polymeno pc 'nrUlg
<.b:b iull propo!I1ics.
hom ltIis e.>q>ditl8lt ...... ,;he
lOlrld "'S::lnw bod is tdu:'r- than
--
~-..d l;J'-"W ........ arms.
W3lkins~-nw




I II I e r ,..."'" Frank
Watkins Holland
had 10 wholle






it.""part~~;~~~~~~~~' ~..a~ol her ...... • .. biomarIo;unl.n.. - of "-"y
ship. Her hypothesis "''as U4? Ip- Holland o:rdue:tro
~~ afl'c::t growth?"" hi5~~ f'"'!Il~
in whim ..~ Ih<!~ hml at R\AIU urder the gtrl<;l.
01 feW- ana! of RWU proI'elI6Or
in8' fro.- sc..-phcn 0'ShI'l'l and with f@l..
que...cy. low RWU stud"",! Anlbre
~~~-::::':"'u..JhoUW"ICbfor the
.. g a i n t61Eftld't ~J'fD"idc!dby the
....w !AlB URJ/BlUN grnnt.
u rC h; n The ot;l.<ti"l' of Ihiol-..d>
110 r v.... was to do!l... uQne whether or
and sptit noc ttce is ~ corrd.,tion
I h e ~ polIutanI: «wa..trr
group tion",lhe_u....o .. andin
into roo Itw.-..-ofquahogs.
d a i I y. ~ are dfcai\'l' in
fed in lang I8'a'I aJn--
one IlIminarionH 0lpI.lincd
1 a r g e Hol.bnd. -And it's an inel<p''''''
~ and !lI;D'\ICll When sivc way to monilor the envi-
asked what her oondusion ronment-
~ the !iW'YCd ard fed
_ urd1lns was thAt IhI!
the ClQll: 01 LA. fidk>w KWU
st\>denI F..rlr:~ .nd a
gr.d...ll!: !itUdenl: from LA.
. trl her "ittI the ";:!lCllldI.
P:ut oi \I\\ltkin5 ""1""i"'601
was ID rnlJo..ct.d _ un::hir6
and ind..- than with 05M
KG. lhis causes r:t... ~
urch.iru; to reIeilse l;<\ml1.....
Walki"", then combiood the
:lpo!Im. ''88 and S<lpilJtItOO the
~ inlo trmImentl!.
l'hc ("1Olt~ was].,b..
"""""" l.vvae split into two
gto.lps: Aou'YCd and red. The
lU.J)I'Id lroalmlH ""6 field




'-llh and S""'>1h."" v.Iatl<n
found that the only~
By Hu,her Kurdulll, Andy
M,lku
On~y, Nov. 12. II
fuw und'->rg....IUl'!(' ~
V\'illi,lJn, UniVCfllity st\ld~
prwcnllCd lhc:ir I'l.'SlXlrch to an
audk::ncc of about JO lTll'tnbl,rs
of It... 0""'1'''5 c:ommunity in
IIw Marin<.- and Natural
Sciena- bu.ikling.. "",~
preo;entem~ about the
fCle8I'Ch they had CIDl'ldudod
with :!ieW:I"3I diIJcJmt CllJ1,iiN-
utiD"Sin~~
n... fine ~.,. "'35
Kry!Ql w.'IlIcii .....oilh her ...,.
turecntitlcd;"'Food l..imitalion.
growth. and d_1 \'DC\! at
e<:hino-




""''''"q lie n-C y . N
W<lllcil'l5







wu axductoxl in CilIa1ina.
Island. ~ve miIell of!
.... br Cary lloll'
In ~"C1l'~ po.....nul w.nck downed.~bnond>e< ""rot,















AM hgl PM hgt
6:22 0.7 7:59 05
8:33 0.7 8:SO 0.5






nterested in writing for the science section?
Contact Garry Dow, Science Editor at
awksherald@yahoo.com for more information.
~6
IDghndePate Day AM hgt PM hgt
Sun 12:533.9 1:24 4.1
MoD 1:53 3.9 2:Z3 3.8
The 2:52 3.9 3:22 3.6
Wed. 3:50 4.0 4:18 3.5
Thu 4:42 4.1 5:07 3.5
Fri 5:29 4.2 5:51 3.5





The dediCallon of Ihe Ilnanci~1 sclVices center took p13~ on 0<:1. 24. in lh" bus;...,.,
soch<;><.>l ...h"n: P!'«ldent NII"$Ct",1 ~nd Rober SlOico un""lIed It", n~rne on It", ...all.
"..
....
an:: able to lr..:k, rei("iu~h
and t...d", ~tQo:k:. in " s.mu-
I2lto:d fi..."nci.al m.1.rlcerplaoo.
The room fe.~h,ll'\.'fo 2S dou-
ble monitor roIl\plJhi'rs
wllh accesti to financiaJ
databaz;-.'S Bloomt>c.rg and
Reute.". Th" lab al"" ,,1Io"'s
whllcboitnl information to
00 tr,ll\$k'l'red 10 e"eh stu·
dent's computcrlI.
The ~l'Vices Ce.nter "'lIS
new to this fllll's classroom
a......nitic$, and is. fn.'quenUy
u'lCd by business stud"nts.
President Nirsc:hel says
FIRSTFED's contribution
was II result of a highly
n"P"'<'ted. motiv;>too
orpn~tion.
-nus is part of our drive
for AACSB a<:aeditalion
and ani~ focus on
financial 5<.'rVicti ;ll5 a am-
l¥ Ql nee ..(o.-".Uw:
Cabelli SehooI." lw uKJ.
"'Thitl facility will serve ali' a
symbol of SUcn'SI$ and







unveiled the newly dedi.
caiN Fin/Onci"l Servlc<!S
Cenle.r em Ocl. 24. After II
ll"nc!'UU5 donation to the
university, major finan«
company FTRSTFED WIIS




"'We ""' pINscd to be in •
poolilion to help RWU,~
Cha' ........n, CEO and
Prftident of FTRSIFED
Rob<:-rt Stoko "",id. "'Th<!
univ~ity has iI bright
fUlure and we'~gbd to be
....._.[_•• ,.,.ot· ~
n.e A ...ncial SCrv....e
Center Ithe eodol;ed room
00\ the lower level of the
Gabelli School of Business),
brings a new h!"hnologkal
advllnno to campus.





title 01 dn\n hl 19!n In 19l17
5<>k.en,\ ~~llnchtcotl an interna-
tional OOt1\po..>tilion ff:rr ~
dcsigl'l ofRWU's current nrd"d-
lecture building.
,.,.,~ dean gradualli.'\l
at the top 01 his d_ "I the
Indw. lretJ!.ulC of To'\:hnol'l!:\Y
in 1962 an.:! Qbt;\n-d IUs ..........
k'rS degree at the~
InsUtulC of redlnology tn
Atl .. "1"
A ii1EUa.r d the RI C1\.lf*;5'
of the AII.... k.." b$ilutc (It
An:toikds, Slll.;olcna _ ~
rocipimt cl flUJl'Om,IUII> a"W<:b
and .....,. ~ ..'dI ..... ron-
lribulin& a$ .. Mn$trUdive
~~Dunng~
ices at RWU,il: "'"3I!i annouroaxi
I!\iII a lIi1Unllli,)] adwlb~
fund had bft.>n~ in
his honor.
'. '" .. ., .. ... ...... .. .. .... .. '
Uy )as<:Jn TurCOlic
Co- Edhor
Oeo f 1M llme for C IDrge W.
Memorial held for founder
of arch. School
A mcmorbl~ wa!l
~ ...... Sottum..y No..22"t rho.>
Roger WiWiuncJ u.m.-..T.lily
School 01 AJdUI<!ctur<:, in
hcJmrof its flJunding"'" Raj
~wh>~~
aWIIY
So>JooJero. 64. ci Suoat India
~ ..w ..y LO!It moruh dI
Awn~ C'.lrc Urcit In
Sural on Oct. 4. 3m 80m in
Hapur. Uttar f'load~ Ind....
5.\b<..... "f'I.'nl nu:b of hi51if<.
dC.'otcd to esbbtishing the
idoooI 01 ;"'doilu1u.... aI RWU
and was naollOO dinJdor of the
.'lChlot's an:iUttw:turc M'i5ion
jul;t .. <XlUf'lIeof)'tlM'~tlw
program reoeiwd its fir.<t
accreditation.
¥Jh1Ie IMng m~
~la !il'I'\"tld as the ard\it.eo:-
h.m' prosr.un" dift'dDr for




Wedn",sday, D~m~r 3, 2003
Campus crowns its second Mr. RWU,
Students raise funds for New England charity
-
By Allioson Deyo
After a night of outra-
geous dancing and elu-
que,,1 singing, Roger
WilHams University
crowned the llC<'On(:l Mr.
RWU, ~p}lomore Zack
GN.'gUS. A th('ll.tl"<,' major
from Connecticut, Gregus
is invoh-e<J with SAFE,
Stage Company, lRl-14 and
Holl Council.
This is th<l S(lC()nd ~'r
RWU has participated In
the "Kids Helping Kids"
pageant. The page,,,,t, ron
by Int"r Residence Hall
Association ORHA), was
launched by a ll\iddle-
!;Chool boy from Ql"'cgon,
who took it with him t<>
high school and <:ailing It
the "Mr. Irish" pagennt.
T",enty-one oKh..,...l.'! no,,'
participate in the program,
which has raised nver
5352.000 for th" Children's
Mi.-ad" Network. This
year, RWU t<llsOO
$10,874.06 for the Neonatal
Intensive Care Unit at the
Baystatc Medical Center.
There WCI"<,' nine contcst-




Baird. Joo Kllye, Chad
Roberge, "I'd Jeff Thibeau.
two p.miors. Tony
Capricdo, ChrIstian
Hanson. and :;cniors Justin
Rile}' and Chri.~topher
Po...
The evening. hosled by
Millt 6utler, began with the After the formal wc.,r dis--
contestants performing II play, Ely Dunn, the
choreographed dance to Children's Mirllc!('
Denie.:e Willi"ms' "Lei's Network coordinator for
hell< ;t for the Boys," amid Ihe. Ba)'>'tate Medical
catcalls and whistles fnlm Cenler, tha.nked lhe cOn'
lUI exuberilnl lIudience. t1>stanlS and gave " des<:rip-
Following the dance num· h<m of Ihe work done by
her, the oontcstllnts mod· the Network.
eled casual Wear with The cont\-'$tant intervicws
C!'IeOMS from Ihe Bayst:>te <:appro. off the finale for the
Medical o,nler Child~n'~ judging; COnm\ittee, which
Hospitill. Aft('r a quick was oompri;;ed of the first
slide ~how of boby photos, Mr. RWU, Adam Mllust,
the rul =m~tlt;...n gOI Theres.' Capelo (AMociate
und\-'1Way - the talent s<>g' Di"",iorof Housin&>, junior
ment. Emily Quintin, Dean
The talented oontC'Stantll Rich:>rd St~man, and John
performed songs, played Sm,,]J (Dining sCrviecs
instrumcntll, spun basket· ~neralMllnager).
balls, made b.,lloon "nl· During- Ihe interview
mals, and displayed pho- process, the contestants
togrllphy. Mr. RWlJ ZIlck were IIsked two questions
~... €1ooy't!'1onlr llulI\(>l'()lU and one
Aiken plccc. cntilled "Thls $('rious). One question was





affc<:tlXl you most recently
and why?" Mr. HWU ZIld,
Gregus responded, "'I
\.I.'uuld have to say th.' most
;mporb"t cur~nt event
that, I Ihink. :>ffC<."lcd me
personally, rt!Cently, was
th.c 1CS"liz.Uion, Or the lift
of lhe ban on gay marriage
In' Massachu>'eIlS... it;'s a
very big step for Ihis centu'
ry and I am vcry glad th:>1 it
Mppcncd.~ Gregus' com·
m"nt WllJ; supporto;d by
over a hundred cheering
students, faculty, and par:
ents,
In addition to the crown-
In8 of Mr. RWU, two olher
awards Were given out-
I'('Ier !3aird re<.:cived the Mr.
Congeniality award, and
Ch.,d Rnberge re<:ci".cd an






Wcodn'""', Dc:aulbcr 3, 2003
Stonewall 4 rises to
Superstar Challenge
10~ a team name, lIiIam
idrotiIy, tmm plMlk. and !fl:1m
a,.
Joe Lore, OIW cJ the KA5 for
StonnvaII4 wllS wsy pimso.'d
withthisyear's<;UllDCXne. Lore
tad lhe Supustus potJgIaili
,.... "\he.'1"ic!.w' and ei'I5ielit
way ID rn;W: friends.-
There were 11 m.~p" ewnlll
in D1l indudi"'!'l the CoIIo>gl>
Bowl (~ with
aN) where the winner5
~ ID the regioNI c:nrn-
petitioI\ in~
Winno::rs for coch of !he
m:Ip" SupcrstlI5 evmts ....'On
051if"".lC5 announcin8 tl..u
~I, lIS wdI ai5 ;I
piz:e.~ The owr;UI
winners ,..:d...e;:I t-sbirU.~
phM!; and a ropecial bRrbe:p.Ie
Old:r t~innddjljon






Show your college 1.0. for
10% off all non-sale items
Mon-Sat 9:30 a.m.-S:30 p.m.
Tel: 401-254-1435
"The SujA:i 'ar.! t"'tnts haw
wnopped lip tJ'ti5~
,,-rth 5ecnlw;tIl 4 lillzsltiug In
first pIat'ol wllh 4,4470 poitW&
RWU spiril w<Ol\ """ed !his
Y"'" .. -.:h d<:nn cmrtpe(IId
few lhe~ ofSupcrstar.
~1trr.~olF'""'"
wan- ., spoo......-J by D5L
'The teamS ,,~ mxlc up 01
diffcl'Cl\t K'....U resiclm1linl
()lI'nIl1lUIitil.s, and l,.'<i ~ the
!{A's. The RA's goals Wlml
insJ'iro! as many KZlidaltS to
set invotvoi ... P ,. and
po..'dif MIn'spirit,
As IIt>Ited in a OSL pdjjq-
linn for Supcrstar.5. the F'""'"




Men and Womens Clothing,
Shoes, Accessories and
MORE!
bunU'lC the m.ljr>rity nl cam-
pos. ;" 5ol't on the inh..-rior.
Administnotion .,~
f<nc:in(!; 10 distinguish the
tmpor\"nce of the campus,
&"""""Y Ie> enhiI~ and decJ>.
mte rro.::a: lighting around the
cntirctyof cmIP'.15t=d.. n<'W
;. ' ,on Ie <.U'\t(7 10 iUd in InH'r-
""drum dQe I . '8 b)t
""I'.O:! "''''''' 10~ a _
~-QUooly$illd. "\'Vcw;tnt
people who dri..... by 10 """ the
promi!>i;."l entran<:>o and knoW
what \lilt and how k> get in.-
The~ of the
-.at ilt 1e......1dy llChed-
uJo.>d ID be opEiaDoai by ne><I
l8IL Thcre__no-pktr&..nth !he
town cJ Itristot ID pJace iIdW-
boMI b1of6c \igtlla around doe
o:aa'Ip'ISd_iOllI gr £lCit5.
pu"J"CIW IncTellfing Ihrir
$ChooI's I1!$t scores- LegAl
cheating. aceo«ting to
Kohn is when IheoouOltOf'S
te;lCh 10 the t\':lt. The C\U'-
riculum In the dassroom
follows what wiU~ on tho'
te$t. nu. is designed to
help students prepo>re fOl"
the tesl, bllt Kohn believes
thl.. d"feall' !.h.. purp<:ltle of
the lest. The 0l0nI! pretl5t.lJC
Ihtte Is for high $CIOI"<!S. I""
more PJt"P"raOon. and t"'"
""'"'~ the to!lil
toms 011110 be.
Kohl' "Iso believ~ lhat it
Is unhelpful and unethkal
to list !lChool.'a lc:l! lICOn!!I in
lhe no:w&piIpeL H., encour-
ag." prop"" 10 wnte 10 their
new_paper and speak ""'I
against po$linS SCOJCS.
Kohn let Ihe audicnro
I<now that ~wc m""t n~ver
forgd the diffi.rence
ben\'~ roa1 \oc;)ming "ncI Bell Tower Plaza
test kounlng.· He~ .1
ag.ed I~ audioenc'e to lposok 1:76 Meta JJ~; '#3-
..\oil ..JS-i,............ '>d..nI.l:.wd?...OiI ~Q~ ".~
tests "I'd take action by Bristol, RI 02809
W'Tiling to st.atc represent..-
tives and ........tors as well
as boycoltiJ18t~
\\'t'Icn discuslling differ-
enl teow:htng styles, Kohl'
Sl"llioo Ihill the best lea..,hent
rarely ...vcr ~..ivc tests. Th<.'Y
nevcr give leU'" grad<!:§,
and ...,..er g........ On incli-
vidual a5li~ts.
Kohn beliCW$ there is an
~educ.iltional<'!thnle de.~M­
Ing 11) Am~rlc.~ and it
llhould be: stopped.
Conforn\lty and st'lnda~b
In schools an! ~dealh to
goodtex~·
not be lowered becauso;-
then too ....",y Ifludents
would P"~ If roughly
more than half of shtdents
pass " standardized ll$t.,
Kahn said. the It'St wlll ~
m:>de .non! difflculr 50 lhat
fewer students wUl pus lhe
T"Oe'XI lime .round. This
mal<... a wwno is beating




Icsts are 001: just mc;lnins-
1e>s, bul ofl~ bad no:Wl'--
He believes lhen> is ~noth­
ing 10 bras about~ If lesl
S«)re:'l gt:> up. 11>L" docs nUl
lndialle an improv~'ffi... nl in
stu,knts, but $irnply more
prep.oralion,
Kohn a"Su""" Ihat if "
",;ore ""as lowj..,st :lJ "'nd
higher this yl.'l\r, it probnbly
wcnl up by eMn"'" a\Qne.
5O-8O'A> of higher >Oroi'd ;0'"
due 10 change in environ-
ment and new kids t.al<ing
the lelIb;. Kolm lold 1M
audien"", "You'd have 10
be ignorant OJ lying 10 ':Ike
pride in higher lest S«)re5.w
and w"",,,on(> does Ihl!y .....
part of the problem.
1£ k'a<:ho::B prcp1lre stu-
d<-nb for Ih~ stand:lrd-
i.....u teo;l>f., Kol"l OOll..iders
INs ehcaMK. H<- st;)'~'(\
the~ are diffeenl lev'*' of
cheeHns' Whoal he ooll:'<id-
~ hidden cheating if
when I""chen give out




There are~ pIanI5 in
_ for mod~ the
entrance to Roger Williams
UniVl'!rSi~S<;:hooI 1ldministm-
tiorI ablg ...-h Baston t-l
ard!jloc'ctun! fin:n Goody
Clancy is wcridIog on awtiJ'S
a new entryway 10 the""""""
''''~ As8IstllnI 10 the
1"tt:5klent feB Cillooly ooys ills
a~ in PO"W" but pIaN
wiD be ddined lIO(lIl. '"\0'.1(n:
Plans start to circulate for
entrance movement
looI<ing .It the carrtploS lIS a
wbolc ''''th po<icstri;>.n "nd
vchic\lL.... trove! nnd trying to
ligule QUI ""hal makelsen6e~
GiIJooly says the rr'D\'CmCnl
hcpl5 10 indude pwhing the
entraneefurthw....th IDwaJds
tlw Mt.Hope~' and mak-
ingilan ~cnterQnly."l"bn:Iare
lin ITlM'<! the ClCi1IIIo the perirne-
!l'nI 01 GUn....... in effort to
n- SIio.oty n ""C5 r.or
-Moving the entrance alolo
help8(a'1Vllt1!t.'r$and~
tivc stud<rdl5 10 have a bcttr!r
vi51billt:y 01 IM'U from the




Alfie Kohn. .. wnt~ aod
s~..ker on ('c!\..;ation,
spent two hours on Nov. 19,
explainirog why he bfolievl5
that ~""ndardixed tC'SlS an'
usck'SS.
Kohn has been writing
and ~peakinili out against
standards and c:onfonnity
in Khools for years. He
WIl!l adamant aboulttw; fact
th"t lellt::; low"r student's
motivation to re;llty Ie-1m
bcc:.luse the student's are
forn><.! to only fucut on
wh....t INy will~ tC!:SK'd on.
Kohn told lhe audience
Uu' sbndllrdi~-«I t~"'\>; a....
made difficult $pfICU'ically
so that only about half of
studenlS 'hoi' take them will
pN&. Ifmo.... "tudenbJpaM.
1M tfttS OIl'<! e:<pected to be
more difficult. Kahn
explained thi5 ,l:J ~a gillnr
!'Orting ma..-hlneN to Ill"k"
:su.re that not too many stu-
deflts paM.
If aU students wf:1Y 10 do
well on a standardized ~I.
It would be assumed t.... t
the lest was too (,''>sf and
should th,m'w... boo! mad"
rno", difficult. Th.. bu
shoukl be I'i)~ if the.sbn-
dard~ a~ 100 low.
Howe-'e!', if the Randards
a .... too high, the bar ahoukl
